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Falxtouth, July 14^ 

THis day came in the William, and the Gol
den Fox, both of London, in Severs \yeeks 
from the Barbados, which place theyleft ̂ n 
a peaceable and thriving conditipn, But 
met with no adventure on their retutn. 

Deal, July \6. Th: last night and this morning, 
arrived in the Downs Five Eall-J.ndia ships,, two p-
thers from the Barbados, and divers othets from the 
Streigbts. 

Lisbonne,June 20. The Turks have been lately on 
fhoar in the Algarues and carried away 20 men; 
they are here preparing four men of war to guard 
the coasts. The Dutch Resident is gone to Setubal 
to take order for the lading the Dutch strips with 
Salt according to former agreement, all difficulties 
being now removed. 

The Baron de Batteville is recovered from a great 
and violent fit ofthe Stone, but continues weak, and 
fears the return of another fit. 

Legorn, July 7. A ship of this place lately arri
ving from Tripoly, brings Letters from several Ma
riners belonging to the Merchants Delight and. Con-
tori, which sell formerly into the hands ofthe Al-
mrines, telling us that the Turks finding their pas
sage ftopt to Algier, put in with them to Tripoly 1 
and there sold both Ships and Goods to the Bassa of 
that place for the sum of Ten thousand pieces of 
Eight» the men they carry to Algier, but the Cap
tains it seems were killed in the engagement. 

The French Gallies continue at Ponpo Spetie, 
-where they have received pew Orders from France, 
and intend not to proceed for Tunis, whither they 
were before designed. 

The Great Dukes Three Gal^es are to proceed 
For itf<tr/eiW«-to receive the Duchess Dowager of 
Cr leans. , 

The St John of this place arriving in r f days 
from Tripoly, left there behind him one Ba.k wa
ding for this place : by this vessel we are, told, that 
Nine of the Corsairs of that, Port are returned home I 
from the Levants with the plunder of the Madonna 
del -Rofarh, bound from hence to Cyprus and AICK-
tfudria, land of Two Polachs, one bound for Mal
tha, the ether for Marsei[ass the fame Coriairs 
meeting rwith Three Christian Privateers, retook 
from them two small vessels which, they had made 
prize of on. their way from Alexandria, laden r with 
some Goods for Candia, and had closely laid one of 
these Privateers, Commanded by Captain Sapeda, 
with a Savoy Flag, which took fire, but the men fa
ired themselves upon the other Two ships which 
made theit-eTcape. 

About 1 *$ days before this ship left Tripoly, a 
Basin wbo Was some days before arrived from the 
Levant, went thence to Tunis, which js still shut 
up by the French Fleet, but little action ha-s. lately 
past there. r 

Plorence,Ju/yS. On Saturday the *eth instant, 
the Great Duke of Florence y/as with much Cere
mony Enstalled Master ofthe Orfler of St Stephen 
the Habit was given him by Cardinal Birborigo, a 
Noble Venetian, and Bishop of Padua, lately ar-rived 

Jiere ixoia Rome ? the solemnity was- perfor med 
lntheChurch^whereonthe right side of the J\\tax_ 
was nlaced. a Chair of State*for the Cardinal, and. 
on the left side at a greater distance from the Altar, 
another for the Great Duke 5 the Installment pas
sing in the usual Form, tbe Cardinal said Mass, 
which epded, the Great Duke carryed him in his 
own Coach to the Convent, where he was lodged. 
The said Cardinal is since deparred, having first re
ceived a- Present from the Great Duke, of a Golden 
Crucifix, in which were the Reliques, richly set 
with Diamonds, to the value of Two thousand 
Crowns. 

Genoua, July o. The 6th instant arrived here two 
great Genouese ships from Evex^a with Salt who en-
tring, would have forced a way between the Fame, 
an English ship, and another French ship,, between 
whom they could not pass without much inconveni-
ency and disorder to both ; the men on board the 
Fame endeavouring to divert them, the Genouese 
flung several Canon Bullets amongst them, but 
without ariy hurt, which not satisfying them, they* 
fired several Musquets, and shot the pomes Boat
swain through the neck, of which hurt he immedi
ately d;ed j upon complaint made,, the Duke was 
pleased io order 30 soldiers to be immediately sent 
on boardVhe Genouese to seise the Mariners, whos 
have been since under examination, in order t» 
give satisfaction to the English. 

Tta Three Governours and the two Procurators 
which w-Tje Elected in June last for the Government 
of this Republics, made some days since their so
lemn $ntry into the Palace with the usual Ceremo
nies.. 

From Naples-We are informed, that the Viceroy 
ha? .received frOm Madrid, permission from the 
Que.n Regent, to return home into Spain, but he is 
siifst-t". perform an Embassy of Obedience to the pre
sent Pope-. 

Two'Gallies of the Neopolitan squadron are fit
ting up to be sent to Palermo to attend the Duke 
£ Albuquerque on his return for Spain, after the 
Resignation of his Vice-Royalty of Sicily into the 
hands pf rhe Prinde de Ligne, 

The puke dy Offuna, the new Governor of Milan 
has ordered all the Infantry to meet at a General 
Rendezvous the 27th past at Pavia, where they were, 
to be mustered j tis believed he intends to make a 
great reformation in the Army for the ease of the 
Countrey. 

Venice,July 12. Here is lately arrived in this Port 
the ship St Marguerite from Tripoly laden with Salt, 
informing us, that Nine Corsairs belonging to that 
place were lately retired home for fear ofthe French 
and other ships which are abroad for the security of 
Commerce. Spme Maltha prioaers tl*y had on 
board, taken by them out of a Malthefe ship which 
they had forced to fun on fhoar upon the coasts of 
Barbary, ^ , 

Some of our ships lately sent out by Segnior Pro
veditor Bernardi tQ guard the seas about Brfndisi, 
met accidentally off Otranto with two Corsairs of 
Algiers, who' made a stout resistance, till one of 
them being funk, the other with some difficulty 
made an escape. 
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